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ABSTRACT
Nucleotide sequences of the nuclear rDNA internal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2), the
5.8S and short stretches of the adjacent 18S and 26S coding regions were determined in
isolates from four disjunct Cladophora albida (Huds.) Kütz. populations (NE America, W
Europe, Japan and W Australia). The two Pacific isolates share nearly identical ITS
sequences as do the two Atlantic isolates. In contrast, inter-oceanic comparisons exhibit a
21% sequence difference. Variation within ITS regions is useful for identification of population
groups on a regional or oceanic scale. However, both spacers are characterized by numerous
repeat motifs as well as point mutations which result in alignment problems at the
interspecific level within Cladophora.

2.1 INTRODUCTION

The phylogenetic relationships underlying biogeographic distributions in marine algae
comprise essential data for both the development of a better understanding of the
complementary roles of vicariance and dispersal in the marine environment, and for a
better understanding of distribution patterns in relation to ecophysiological factors. As a
cosmopolitan genus,Cladophora sensu latoprovides a complete range of biogeographic
distribution patterns from which study groups can be chosen. Despite taxonomic
uncertainties associated with the genus, some species can be reliably identified and among
these, some have very broad or very narrow distributions.Cladophora albida(Huds.)
Kütz., for example, is distributed in the warm to temperate regions of both hemispheres
(van den Hoek 1963, 1982, Sakai 1964, van den Hoek & Womersley 1984) and has rarely
been reported from tropical regions (van den Hoek 1982). An assessment of genetic
divergence among biogeographic isolates of singleCladophoraspecies is an important
step in helping to clarify species boundaries and patterns of endemicity. Given the
architectural simplicity and paucity of phylogenetic informative characters (both
morphological and ultrastructural), a molecular approach is most appropriate.

Nuclear ribosomal DNA sequences have been extensively used over the past decade to
infer phylogenetic relationships among taxa at different hierarchical ranks (Hillis & Davis
1986, Woese 1987, Cedergren et al. 1988, Zimmer et al. 1989, Mindell & Honeycutt 1990,
Huss & Sogin 1990). The presence of highly conserved and hypervariable regions in small
and large subunit ribosomal RNA sequences (Gerbi 1985) has made it possible to choose
the level of phylogenetic resolution at which a particular question is best addressed. In
algae, rDNA sequences have been used to assess phylogenetic relationships among species
and genera (Rausch et al. 1989, Perasso 1989, Bhattacharya et al. 1990, Druehl 1990, Huss
& Sogin 1990, Zechman et al. 1990).

At or below the species level, however, rDNA coding regions reach their limit of reso-
lution (Jörgensen & Cluster 1988, Hillis & Moritz 1990) and, for this reason, the greater
variation of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) regions of the rDNA cistron are of
interest. Located between the three genes within the nuclear rDNA cistron (i.e. 5’-18S-
ITS1-5.8S-ITS2-26S-3’), the ITS regions are part of the initial transcript but spliced out
later during maturation of pre-rRNA (Gerbi 1985). Because these regions are virtually free
of functional constraints, ITS sequences are free to evolve at a faster rate as reflected in
the number of substitutions and well-documented length variation (Yokota et al. 1989,
Gonzales et al. 1990, Gardes et al. 1991, Steane et al. 1991, Venkateswarlu & Nazar 1991
and Table 2.1). These characteristics allow their usage for biogeographic and population
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studies.
The number of comparisons of ITS sequence and length variation in algae is small.

Kooistra et al. (1992b) was able to track biogeographic populations in the tropical species
Cladophoropsis membranacea(Hofman Bang ex C. Agardh) Boergesen using ITS
sequences. Steane et al. (1991) surveyed ITS length variation in a number of rhodophytes
and found length variation to be most useful at the subspecies level. Large amounts of
variation are not, however, without their limitations. In this study we present a comparison

Table 2.1. Length comparisons of eukaryotic ITS1 and ITS2 regions from nuclear ribosomal DNA.

SPECIES ITS1a ITS2a REFERENCE

SEAWEEDS

Chlorophyta

Acrosiphonia arcta 195 180 van Oppen et al. (1993)

Struvea anastomosans(St. Croix) 416 291 Kooistra et al. (1992b)

Struvea elegans(Bahamas) 485 405 Kooistra et al. (1992b)

Cladophoropsis membranacea(St. Croix) 420 296 Kooistra et al. (1992b)

Cladophoropsis sundanensis(Guam) 422 312 Unpublished

Cladophora albida(Atlantic) 524b/531c 310 This paper

Cladophora albida(Pacific) 436 263 This paper

Phaeophyta

Desmarestia viridis/willii 236 348 van Oppen et al. (1993)

Rhodophytad 680-1070e Steane et al. (1991)

OTHER ORGANISMS

Mouse 999 1089 Michot et al. (1983)

Xenopus laevis 557 262 Stewart et al. (1983)

Drosophila melanogaster 726 385 Tautz et al. (1988)

Mung bean 205 220 Schiebel & Hemleben (1989)

Tobacco 216 217 Venkateswarlu & Nazar (1991)

Tomato 217 217 Kiss et al. (1988)

Rice 194 233 Takaiwa et al. (1985a)

Saccharomyces carlsbergensis 362 234 Veldman et al. (1980, 1981)

aLength in base pairs.
bC. albida from Roscoff, France.
cC. albida from Connecticut, USA.
dIncludes Ceramiales, Gracilariales, Gelidiales, Rhodymeniales, Gigartinales
eIncludes 5.8S and limited regions of the 18S and 28S coding regions, but gives indications of variability.
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of ITS sequences from four disjunct populations ofCladophora albidaand discuss their
utility in the context of establishing biogeographic groups. We further discuss the
limitations of ITS sequences at the interspecific level inCladophorawhere extensive short
repeat motifs are encountered.

2.2 Materials and Methods
Cladophora albidaisolates were collected from Stamford, Connecticut; Roscoff, France;
Parker Point, Rottnest, South-West Australia; and West Hokkaido, Japan. Unialgal cultures
of C. albida were grown in heat-sterilized 1x PES (Provasoli 1968) at 16°C and a 16:8 h
LD cycle (photon flux rate: 10-15 µE m-2 s-1). After 3-4 weeks the plants were harvested
for DNA extraction.

DNA extraction and purification. Approximately 1 g of blotted algal tissue was
ground in liquid nitrogen. The frozen pulver was transferred to a sterile centrifuge tube
containing 15 mL of extraction buffer (50 mM Tris (pH 8), 15 mM EDTA (pH 8), 200
mM NaCl, 1% (v/v)β-mercapto-ethanol, 0.06% (w/v) DTT and 3% (v/v) Triton X-100).
The sample was vortexed for 1 min, and the crude lysate was immediately extracted with
an equal volume of phenol/chloroform/isoamylalcohol (50:50:10 saturated with extraction
buffer). After centrifugation (3600 rpm, 10 min) the aqueous phase was transferred to a
fresh centrifuge tube and extracted once with chloroform/isoamylalcohol (CIA) (25:1).
Polysaccharides were precipitated from the recovered aqueous phase by adding 0.1 vol 5
M potassium acetate and 0.25 vol 96% ethanol. CIA extractions were performed until no
interphase could be seen. Nucleic acids were precipitated in 0.1 vol 4 M sodium acetate
and an equal vol of isopropanol for 1h at -20°C, followed by centrifugation (20,000 g,
4°C, 15 min). The DNA pellet was washed with 70% ethanol, air dried and dissolved in 1
mL 0.1 x TE. Two units RNAse (Boehringer Mannheim) per mL DNA solution were
added and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The RNAse-treated DNA solution was purified
on a Qiagen-pack-500 ion exchange column (Qiagen Inc., Düsseldorf, Germany) according
to the manufacturer’s protocol. The eluate was precipitated with an equal volume of
isopropanol and incubated for 1h at -20°C. The DNA was spun down (20,000 g, 4°C, 15
min) and redissolved in 100 µL 0.1 x TE and used for double stranded PCR.

dsPCR. Target sequences were amplified in a Perkin Elmer Cetus DNA Thermal
Cycler using the following temperature profile: 3 min, 96°C; 1 min, 55°C; 2 min, 76°C for
28 cycles. A typical dsPCR amplification reaction consisted of 0.5-1 µg genomic DNA, 1x
Taq DNA polymerase buffer (Promega), 1-2 units Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), 200
µM of dATP, dTTP, dGTP, and dCTP and 0.5 µM of each primer in a reaction volume of
25 µL. dsPCR fragments were separated on 2% TAE-agarose gels in the presence of
ethidium bromide. Bands were excised, and the DNA was removed from the gel slices as
follows: 0.5 mL Eppendorf tubes were punctured, plugged with siliconized glasswool and
placed in 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes. Gel slices were added and spun in a microfuge (full
speed, 5 min). The eluate was diluted 10-100 fold in sterile ddH2O and used directly for
single-stranded PCR.

ssPCR.The PCR amplification temperature profile was the same as for dsPCR but run
for 40 cycles. A typical ssPCR reaction consisted of 50 µL of the diluted eluate DNA
fragment, 1x Taq DNA polymerase buffer (Promega), 1-2 u Taq DNA polymerase
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(Promega), 200 µM of each nucleotide, 50 µM of excess primer and 0.5 µM of limiting
primer in a total reaction volume of 100 µL.

Primers. Primer sequences and annealing positions are shown in Table 2.2. For dsPCR
we used primers NS7 and ITS4. For ssPCR and sequencing, primers ITS1, ITS2, ITS3 and
ITS4 were used. Custom primers, specific for the 3’-end of the 18S rRNA coding region
(C1) and forC. albida ITS sequences (FB3, FB4 and FB5), were designed and synthesized
in our laboratory.

Sequencing.Single-stranded amplifications were washed and concentrated on
Centricon-30 (Amicon, Beverly, Massachusetts) concentrators according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Ten microliters of the retentate was sequenced following the
Sanger dideoxy-method with annealing performed as follows: samples were heated at 70°C
for 3 min and subsequently allowed to cool at room temperature for 5 min. Sequencing
reactions were run on 8% polyacrylamide gradient gels at 1800 V for 3-6 h. Gels were
fixed in 10% acetic acid/10% methanol, dried, and exposed to Fuji HR X-ray film for a
minimum of 18 h.

Alignments. Sequences were initially aligned and edited using the BESTFIT, GAP, and
LINEUP programs within the program package UWGCG (University of Wisconsin
Genetics Users Group software package, version 6.1, Devereux et al. 1984). Final
alignments were made by eye. Termini of ribosomal RNA coding regions and starting
positions of the ITS regions were determined by comparison with published complete
rRNA gene sequences from other green algae (Takaiwa et al. 1985b, Rausch et al. 1989).
COMPARE/DOTPLOT and FOLD programs from the UWGCG package and visual
inspection were used to investigate the presence of secondary structures in the ITS
sequences.

Table 2.2. Primer sequences used for PCR amplification and sequencing of ITS regions.

CODE SEQ.a SEQUENCE ANNEALS TO

NS7b F 5’-GAGGCAATAACAGGTCTGTGATGC-3’ 1413c

C1 F 5’-GTACACACCGCCCGTCGCTCC-3’ 1612c

ITS1b F 5’-TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG-3’ 117-135d

ITS2b R 5’-GCTGCGTTCTTCATCGATGC-3’ 713-732d

ITS3b F 5’-GCATCGATGAAGAACGCAGC-3’ 713-732d

ITS4b R 5’-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3’ 52e

FB3f F 5’-AACCCATCCTTGGCTAGGGC-3’ 235-254d

FB4f R 5’-CGACGCTGAGGCAGACATGCTCAAGTCC-3’ 810-837d

FB5f R 5’-G(AG)(AG)TGGCTGCTGTCTCACGTCGT-3’ 992-1014d

aSequencing direction: F = forward, R = reverse.
bWhite et al. 1990. Other primers were designed in our laboratory.
cAlignment site in the 18S rDNA ofChlamydomonas reinhardtii(Rausch et al. 1989).
dSee Fig. 2.1.
eAlignment site in the 26S rDNA ofOryza sativa. Takaiwa et al. (1985b).
fFB series are specific forCladophoraspecies.
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2.3 RESULTS

Aligned nucleotide sequences (1200 nucleotide positions in total) including the complete
ITS1, ITS2, the 5.8S rRNA coding region and stretches of the adjacent small and large
subunit ribosomal RNA coding regions for the fourCladophora albidaisolates are shown
in Fig. 2.1. Between the Atlantic and Pacific groups 620 alignable sequence positions
(ITS1 + ITS2) remained after exclusion of gaps and unreliable regions of the alignment
(i.e. positions 208-222 and 418-464). Sequence similarity within these 620 alignable
positions was 79% while sequence similarity in the 174 bases of adjacent rRNA coding
regions and the 5.8S rRNA coding region (148 bases) was 99%. The adjacent 18S coding
region included the variable region V9 (Dams et al. 1988) which has undergone two
compensatory nucleotide substitutions, i.e. linked substitutions which maintain RNA
secondary structure (Fig. 2.2).

The two Atlantic isolates shared a >99% sequence similarity. Three nucleotide
substitutions were found as were four insertion-deletions. The two Pacific isolates also had
a 99.5% sequence similarity. There were four nucleotide substitutions and no insertion-
deletions. Length differences in ITS1 between the Atlantic and Pacific groups were
524/531 and 436/436 nucleotides, respectively. In ITS2 there were 310 and 263
nucleotides, respectively. The presence of insertion-deletions and numerous short repeats
in a pattern unique to each oceanic group are striking as compared with other green algal
ITS regions sequenced in our laboratory (Kooistra et al. 1992b).

A search for secondary structure using the COMPARE/DOTPLOT and FOLD programs
did not reveal consistent structural motifs within the ITS regions ofC. albida (although
multiple cruciate structures could be generated). If, for example, a single ITS sequence
was divided into overlapping fragments and then subjected to FOLD analysis, different
structural motifs were found in the homologous parts between the overlapping fragments.

2.4 DISCUSSION

Within oceanic groups, ITS sequence similarity inCladophora albidawas found to be
>99%, whereas between oceanic groups sequence similarity was 79%. These results are
consistent with scDNA-DNA studies on the same isolates (Bot et al. 1989b). The between
ocean difference is quite large when compared with ITS sequence similarities found
between biogeographic isolates of other species comparisons studied in our laboratory. In
Cladophoropsis membranacea, for example, 2 - 6 %sequence variation was observed in
18 isolates spanning the tropical Atlantic, the Red Sea and parts of the Indo-West Pacific
(Kooistra et al. 1992b). The near identity observed within the oceanic isolates ofC. albida
was unexpected given the east-west and north-south disjunctions of the isolates. Within
and amongCladophora"species" (the present work and unpublished data) the level of
variation is comparable to that observed among fungal genera (68%, Gardes et al. 1991),
rodent families (90%, Allard & Honeycutt 1991) and between mammalian orders (60 -
70%, Gonzales et al. 1990). Differences of this magnitude illustrate the difficulty ina
priori assessments of variation in different groups of organisms.

The conspecificity of the Atlantic and Pacific populations ofC. albida is supported at
two levels. First, ITS sequences ofC. albida are only alignable within theC. albida group
and not with otherCladophoraspecies, i.e. they form a monophyletic group (also
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18SrRNA
1 100

France TCCTACCGATTGGGTGTGCTGGTGAAATGTTCGGATTGGTCGCCTTTCCGTCAGGAGACGTCTGAGAAGTTCATTGAACCCTCTCATCTAGAGGAAGGAG
NE-USA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW-Austr --------------------------------------A----------------------T--------------------------------------
N-Japan --------------------------------------A----------------------T--------------------------------------

101 200
France AAGTCGTAACAAGGTCTCCGTAGTGAACCTGCGGAGGGATCCATAGCAATCGTATTGATTATTGATTGGCGATCACTCATGGAGTGGTACCGGCGTTGCG
NE-USA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW-Austr ------------------------------------------------------------.......-----------T----------......-GTG-
N-Japan ------------------------------------------------------------.......-----------T----------......-GTG-

201 300
France TGTTGCGGCTCTCAGCTGCTAGCGCTTGCCCGCCAACCCATCCTTGGCTAGGGCCAGCGsTCGTCGAAAAGGCGCCGTCGTTGGACCCAGGCCCTACTGC
NE-USA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW-Austr -------TGG-G--A-CATC-T.......--------------------------G---TAGC-A-C--TA-ATT----...-----------T-T----
N-Japan -------TGG-G--A-CATC-T.......--------------------------G---TA---A-C--TA-ATT----...-----------T-T----

301 400
France CACGGTGCCCCCGCAAACAGCG.ACCCTCGGTGATGTTTGGTGTTGT.......ACAGCAGCAGCGAAGGAGGCCGCGCGGGTGGTACGGGTCGGTGTTT
NE-USA ----------------------.------------------------CGCACCT----------------------------------------------

SW-Austr -------------TG-TAT---G---------A.................................-C---T----T-----------------AC---.
N-Japan -------------TG-TAT---G---------A.................................-C---T----T-----------------AC---.

401 500
France TCAGGCCACGCAAGCCCTTTTTGCACGGTGGTCGCACATACAACGTGCTACCCACCAACCAATCTGGTCTGCGTGAATCTCCTGGCGCCGGCCGGGAGTC
NE-USA .-----------------------G---------------------------------------------A-----------------------------

SW-Austr .-G-------TTC-GTGACCACCT-T-TAT--ATT-T---TGTGTACG-GGGGGGTG-T-GGCG--.........--CT--------T-----------T
N-Japan .-G-------TTC-GTGACCACCT-T-TAT--ATT-T---TGTGTACA-GGGGGGTG-T-GGCG--.........--CT--------T-----------T

501 600
France CCACGCTCACCCTATCCAGCTTGGAGATTGCCATCTCTTTGGCTGGTGACGGC..GGGCACACATCGTGGGCGTGAGCCTTCGCG.CACACCCCGTTGTG
NE-USA -----------------------------------------------------..------------------------------.--------------

SW-Austr ---T----.................CG--T---A---GC-C--GT-C-TG--AAT---------......---.........--TC--TG-----C----
N-Japan ---T----.................CG--T---A---GC-C--GT-C-TG--AAT---------......---.........--TC--TG-----C----

601 700
France GGGGCTCCCACAACCACTATCCTATATCCTTTTACCTGTGCCATAGCTTGATCGTCTAGCACGTCGAGCAAATTAACTTGAATAACACTGTACAATGGAT
NE-USA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW-Austr ---A-----G------A-------C-------A-------TA-AT--------------------------------A-A--------------------
N-Japan ---A-----G------A-------C-------A-------TA-AT--------------------------------A-A--------------------

701 5.8SrRNA 800
France TTCTTGGCTCCCACATCGATGAAGAACGCAGCAAAGCGCGATAGGTAGTGTGAATTGCAGAATTCCGTGAATCATCGAATTTTTGAACGCACATTGCGCC
NE-USA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW-Austr -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T--------
N-Japan -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T--------

801 900
France CAAGTCCCCGGACTTGAGCATGTCTGCCTCAGCGTCGTTTTCAATGGCTTGCCGTGCATGGCTCTTGCTGTCTTTGTATCGTCGTCACTCCGGTGAATGG
NE-USA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW-Austr -------T---------------------------------T-------CT----T------A-------CT-CA---AA--TAC---AG--A-A-CC-T
N-Japan -------T---------------------------------T-------CT----T------A-------CT-CA---AA--TAC---AG--A-A-CC-T

901 1000
France C..............GGGCGGCATGAGCTGAATACTTGCATCATAGAC..AT..CGTGCGGTGGCGCGGTCGTTATCGACAACGTTGCAGTACGACGTGA
NE-USA -..............---------------------------------..--..-------------------------------C--------------

SW-Austr -GTTGCTTGGTAGCA--A-A-----C---C--G--C---C.....---AC--CG----G-TCAC-........................AC-------AC
N-Japan -----T-----------A-A-----C---C--G--C---C.....---AC--CG----G-TCAC-........................AC-------AC

1001 1100
France GACAGCAGCCACTCTCGTGCACTGTTCATCGTTAGCAAGCTACCTCGCGTGGCCAACTGCTTTCTCATGGGCATGTGTGTAGTACGAGGGAGTGGGAGCA
NE-USA ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SW-Austr -----------TC----.--------------A----------------------CA----------------A----........-TCA-CG--C---G
N-Japan -----------TC----.--------------A----------------------CA----------------A----........-TCA-CG--C---G

1101 1200
France GCAACAACACNCAT.GCATCATCG.ATGTATGTGTTTGTCGCCGTCTCCGCGTGGGCTGGC.CGTCAACACCATTCGACCTGAGTTCAGGCAGGGTTACC
NE-USA --------------A---------T------------------------------------.--------------------------------------

SW-Austr --GG--T-T--G--.............................----G-T---T-T----------G---------------------------------
N-Japan --GG--T-T--G--.............................----G-T---T-T----------G---------------------------------

26SrRNA

Figure 2.1. Aligned sequences of ITS1 and ITS2 regions including the 5.8S and adjacent rRNA coding
regions of four isolates of Cladophora albida. Coding regions are boxed, repetitive motifs are indicated
with double bars. A hyphen indicates a position identical to the Roscoff isolate sequence and a dot
indicates a deletion relative to the Roscoff isolate.
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suggested by Bot (1992) based on scDNA-DNA hybridization data). In general,
interspecific alignments are only possible within clusters of closely allied species of the
genus (unpubl.). Second,C. albida is one of a small number ofCladophoraspecies that is
consistently recognizable in both field and in cultured material. We, therefore, have no
reason to suspect species misidentification as a possible cause of the observed sequence
divergence inC. albida although one could also consider them as biogeographic sibling
species. In either interpretation they form a monophyletic group.

Biogeography.ITS data clearly distinguish the two oceanic groups as genetically
distant. Based on a comparably large divergence in scDNA-DNA data, Bot et al. (1989b)
interpreted the disjunction to correspond with closure of the Tethys Sea connection. Our
data support this hypothesis. The nearly identical sequences shared between the western
and eastern Atlantic populations from Connecticut and Roscoff, however, suggests open
population structure. Whether or not this reflects present-day gene flow (dispersal) or
geologically short-term separation (vicariance) since the last Pleistocene glaciations
(60,000 - 10,000 yrs ago), which led to recent recolonization of temperate Atlantic waters,
cannot be determined from these data alone. Dispersal, however, seems most probable and
is supported by temperature data. Experimental temperature tolerance studies inC. albida
(Cambridge et al. 1990b) demonstrate that northern distributional boundaries, on both sides
of the Atlantic, are determined by low summer temperatures (10-15°C) which are too low
to provide an adequate growing season for this species. In contrast, the upper survival
limit for C. albida was found to be as high as 35°C which would suggest that the alga can
survive in warmer waters, where it is rarely found. Taken together, the temperature and
molecular data imply thatC. albida has wide ecophysiological and biogeographical
flexibility even though the observed distribution is more restricted.

The small ITS sequence divergence observed between the Japanese and Australian
isolates also suggests open population structure. Results from experimental temperature
tolerance studies among the Japanese and Australian isolates (Cambridge et al. 1991)
paralleled those for the Atlantic. Essentially, no north-south tropical dispersion barrier
should exist for this species in the Indo-West Pacific with regard to both temperature
tolerance studies and results of our molecular analyses.

Repeat Motifs. What is striking about theC. albida data are the very distinct patterns
of repeat motifs and shared insertion-deletions that both identify and distinguish the
geographic isolates. In the case ofC. albida it is obvious that large parts of ITS1 and
ITS2 can be deleted, repeated and scrambled without apparent deleterious effects.
Examples of such sequences are found between positions 418-464 and 990-1017 (Fig. 2.1,
double bars). In region 1097-1099, for example, a 3-nucleotide motif (AGC) appears to
have undergone a combination of substitution and subsequent replication in a manner
unique to each oceanic group. In a second example, the ATTGATT-loop motif at position
154-160 has been repeated only in the Atlantic isolates. The presence of the repeats is
most likely due to the process of slip-strand mispairing events (see Levinson & Gutman
[1987] for extensive discussion) which involves local denaturation (i.e. an intrahelical
event rather than an interhelical event) and displacement of the strands of a DNA duplex
followed by mispairing at the site of an existing short tandem repeat. Over time this leads
to insertions or deletions of one or several short repeats that can form distinctive nested
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patterns. The process can be self-accelerating and maintained for long periods in specific
populations. It has also been hypothesized to provide the raw material for the evolution of
regulatory elements, especially when located near genes (Levinson & Gutman 1987).
Repeat motifs attributed to slipped strand mispairing events have also been reported for
rDNA-ITS regions inDrosophila (Tautz et al. 1988, Hancock et al. 1988).

The high level of sequence variation of ITS regions makes them useful for species and
subspecies comparisons but also makes them inappropriate for higher level phylogenetic
comparisons due to alignment problems. The large number of repeats inC. albida
illustrates the utility of the data in defining particular groups but also illustrates the more
general limitation of ITS data in those cases where slippage events lead to the
accumulation (and also loss) of essentially unalignable stretches of the spacers above the
intraspecific level. Although we have calculated sequence similarity excluding gaps and
unalignable regions (a conservative approach), we acknowledge that insertion-deletions are
themselves potentially phylogenetic informative. Weighting of insertion-deletions in the
calculation of sequence similarity is still not clear (see discussion on gap-weighting in
Swofford & Olsen 1990, pp. 427-28). In the case of the AtlanticC. albida isolates,
inclusion of the four insertion-deletions does not change the >99% sequence similarity.

Function and secondary structure.The observation that eukaryotic transcribed
spacers, in general, show a remarkable variation in size (Table 2.1), and a lack of
conserved sequences (see Yokata et al. 1989, Gonzales et al. 1990 for contrasting
examples) raises the question if ITS regions have any function at all. Eukaryotic pre-rRNA
processing has been studied in few organisms (Gerbi 1985, Raué et al. 1988, Musters et
al. 1990). The ITS1 region in yeast, for example, contains an internal processing site (A2)
that is cleaved at an early stage of rRNA maturation (Veldman et al. 1980). This
processing site is not readily identifiable in the primary structure. Musters et al. (1990)
reported that deleting this region in yeast blocked the formation of small ribosomal
subunits. In mice, a similar processing pathway may exist (Raziuddin et al. 1989). It is not
yet clear if similar processing sites exist in other eukaryotes. In yeast andXenopusthere is
evidence that interaction of ITS regions with U3 snRNP (a small nucleolar
ribonucleoprotein) is required for correct folding and processing of pre-rRNA (Savino &
Gerbi 1990, Hughes & Ares 1991).

Secondary structure models have been proposed for different eukaryotic ITS regions
(Gonzales et al. 1990, Yeh & Lee 1991, Venkateswarlu & Nazar 1991). Although ITS
primary structures are very diverse between different eukaryotic organisms secondary
structure proposals appear to share two features. First, the entire ITS region can be folded
in a manner which effectively brings all of the mature termini (i.e. the 3’end of the 18S
rRNA, both ends of the 5.8S rRNA and the 5’end of the 26S rRNA) into juxtaposition,
possibly constituting a single processing domain. Second, the ITS forms a cruciate
secondary structure which may consist of variously lobed stemloops.

In C. albida we are unable to identify any processing sites. With regard to secondary
structure, complementarity between coding region termini could not convincingly be
demonstrated, possibly because we do not know the exact positions of the rRNA coding
termini. There is, however, circumstantial evidence for partial cruciate folding inC. albida
but, because multiple thermodynamic configurations are possible, we cannot suggest a
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single model. The apparent lack of clear secondary structure in the ITS is in sharp contrast
to the rRNA coding regions. Investigations of the secondary structure in the V9 region of
the 18S gene inC. albida (Fig. 2.2) clearly show a compensatory base change at positions
39 and 62 between the Atlantic and Pacific groups. Similar events in the internal
transcribed spacers could not be successfully documented.
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Figure 2.2. Secondary structure of the 18S rRNA variable region V9. Numbers correspond to positions in
the alignment in Fig. 2.1. An arrow indicates the position where a compensatory nucleotide substitution
has occurred.

In conclusion, ITS sequenceswithin biogeographic isolates provide good biogeographic
signature patterns on a broad scale forC. albida.Length variation foundbetween
Cladophoraspecies and the presence of multiple short repeat motifs result in serious
alignment problems which restrict the utility of ITS sequences alone for comparisons at
this level. This seems to be characteristic forCladophoraspecies but not for other genera
of green algae so far investigated in our laboratory. In most cases, ITS sequences are
easily alignable and predominantly contain point mutations. The degree to which these
contrasting ITS patterns reflect older divergences (especially in cosmopolitan taxa such as
Cladophora), founder-effect populations (that still maintain "trapped" repeat motifs) or
clues about maintenance and evolution of ITS regions remain to be resolved.


